Two adult male patients are presented with sudden onset of aortic incompetence secondary to rupture of an aortic valve cusp. Histological examination of these leaflets revealed myxomatous changes. Operation was undertaken on both patients, and an aortic homograft valve was inserted in each with a very satisfactory result. The relationship between medionecrosis of the aorta and myxomatous valvular transformation is discussed.
APPARENT SPONTANEOUS RUPTURE of an aortic cusp is an uncommon though well-recognized phenomenon.' It has usually been attributed to some form of trauma, and as early as 1928 Howard2 reviewed 112 cases of aortic incompetence apparently caused by rupture of a normal valve consequent upon some type of strain. In some instances spontaneous rupture has been associated with cystic medionecrosis of the aorta,3 4 unsuspected endocarditis,5 or an inherited disorder of connective tissue. 6 Spontaneous rupture has occurred in a fenestrated leaflet7 and in association with systemic hypertension. Symptomatic valvular myxomatous transformation (the floppy valve syndrome) has been described by Read and associatess but as far as we know, this pathology has not been described in association with spontaneous aortic cusp rupture.
It is the purpose of this paper to describe two patients who presented with sudden onset of important aortic incompetence in whom the diagnosis of cusp rupture was confirmed at operation. Histological examination of the valve cusps from both patients revealed changes similar to the myxomatous transforlmation described by Read and associates.
Report of Cases
Case 1 A 56-year-old European bank clerk had been well in all respects until November 4, 1963, when he noted undue lassitude and loss of energy. These symptoms persisted for about 1 week, and then while bending over at golf, he noticed a whirring noise over the lower part of his chest. He continued his round of golf but became aware of excessive breathlessness and forceful beating of the heart. That night he suffered nocturnal breathlessness and was again aware of breathlessness the next day. At that time he sought medical advice and was admitted to hospital where he was found to have physical signs of aortic incompetence and left ventricular failure. Digoxin and diuretic therapy were begun. There was no history of previous trauma, rheumatic fever, or other illnesses of consequence and no family history of heart disease.
On examination the patient was normal in appearance and there were no features to suggest Marfan's syndrome. His pulse was regular and collapsing in quality with a blood pressure of 155/50 mm Hg. The jugular venous pressure was unremarkable, and the liver was not palpably enlarged. Auscultation disclosed a moderately loud and long aortic diastolic murmur at the left sternal edge, which was unusually coarse and musical in quality. At the apex there was a third heart I sound. There were no mitral or tricuspid murmurs.
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Circulation, Volume XXXVII, February 1968 rhythm and was within normal limits. The chest x-rays showed the heart size at the upper limits of normal, with evidence of pulmonary venous congestion. Hemoglobin value was 15.3 g/ 100 ml, white count 5,300/mm3, sedimentation rate (ESR) 30 mm in 1 hour, and the Wasserman reaction was negative. The patient had no fever or any other evidence to suggest bacterial endocarditis. A clinical diagnosis of a ruptured aortic cusp was made and operation was recommended.
At operation on December 2, 1963, the aortic valve was found to be tricuspid with the left cusp torn away from the aortic wall and prolapsed down into the ventricle. The ascending aorta was not significantly enlarged, and the aortic cusps seemed relatively normal in appearance apart from slight atheroma at the base of each leaflet. An aortic homograft valve was inserted, and the patient made an uneventful recovery.
He was reviewed in July 1966 and found to be very well, being able to undertake normal activities without any cardiac symptoms. His arterial pulse was of normal quality, and blood pressure was 145/95 mm Hg. At the left sternal edge there was a faint short aortic diastolic murmur. The electrocardiogram remained normal as did the chest x-rays.
Histological examination of the aortic cusps revealed irregular thickening but no evidence of calcification (figs. 1 to 4). Sections of the valve cusps were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, Verhoeff's elastic stain, Gomori's reticulin stain, Alcian blue, and by the periodic acid-Schiff method.
A marked decrease in elastic tissue was noted throughout the valve cusps with fragmentation of residual elastic tissue. Extensive foci of basophilia were present in sections stained with hematoxylin and eosin and in these areas increased amounts of mucopolysaccharides were noted with Alcian blue stain. Fibroblastic nuclei were present in these areas which showed early collagen deposition, the appearances being those of "myxomatous change."
Case 2
A 58-year-old European who was first seen in February 1966 had been quite well until December 1965 when he noticed a wheezing sensation in his chest while shaving one morning. He became aware of mild breathlessness but was not importantly distressed. There was no chest pain nor any other cardiac symptom. In the past he had not had any rheumatic fever or any other illness except scarlet fever as a child. There was no history of trauma or any family history of heart disease. His heart had not been questioned at previous medical examinations. On examination, he was of normal appearance and without any stigmata of Marfan's syndrome. The arterial pulse was regular and jerky in quality with a blood pressure of 150/55 mm Hg. The jugular venous pulse was unremarkable, and the liver was not palpably enlarged. Auscultation at the left sternal edge disclosed a very soft ejection systolic murmur and a loud unusually musical aortic diastolic murmur accompanied by a thrill. Splitting of the second heart sound was not achieved, and there were no separate mitral or tricuspid murmurs. The chest x-rays showed the heart size at the upper limit of normal (cardiothoracic ratio 50%) with some evidence of pulmonary venous congestion.
The patient was admitted to the hospital for investigations which revealed a hemoglobin of 14.7 g/ 100 ml, white blood count of 7,000/mm3, ESR of 5 mm in 1 hour, plasma urea of 34 mg/100 ml, a negative Wasserman reaction, and normal urine. He was afebrile and there was no evidence to suggest endocarditis. On March 9, 1966, a cineaortogram was made. This revealed moderate widening and marked unfolding and tortuosity of the thoracic aorta without undue dilatation of the aortic root. The aortic incompetence was graded moderate to severe.
Although the patient remained relatively asymptomatic, it was thought that operation should be recommended in view of the likely diagnosis of aortic cusp rupture and the danger of sudden increase in the already considerable regurgitation. At operation on May 30, 1966, the ascending aorta was found to be diffusely dilated. The aortic valve was tricuspid and the left and noncoronary leaflets appeared virtually normal although perhaps a little thickened. The right cusp had prolapsed down into the ventricle as a result of detachment at the upper commissure adjacent to the noncoronary cusp. The prolapsed Circulation, Volume XXXVII, February 1968 Case 1. Aortic valve cusp showing disruption and decrease in elastic tissue (Verhoef's elastic stain;
x 63). leaflet had a raised thickened ridge on its upper surface. The aortic valve was excised and a homograft aortic valve was inserted. The ascending aorta was tailored in the manner perviously described by At operation biopsies were taken from the ascending aorta and iliac artery.
The postoperative recovery was uneventful, and the patient was most recently seen in February 1967. At that time he was asymptomatic without cardiac therapy and was leading a normal life. There was a rather soft ejection systolic murmur at the left sternal edge, but no aortic diastolic murmur could be heard and his blood pressure was 130/85 mm Hg. Some of the postoperative electrocardiograms showed a right bundle-branch block pattern, but the February record was within normal limits. Chest x-rays at this time showed no significant change from the preoperative film. The aortic valve cusps were stained with stains similar to those used in case 1. The aortic valve cusps showed slight thickening of the free margins, and all showed a marked decrease in elastic tissue with fragmentation of the residual elastic tissue. This decrease in elastic tissue was associated with extensive foci of basophilia which stained with Alcian blue, irregularly disposed reticulin fibers, fibroblastic nuclei, and moderate collagen formation. The appearances were those of myxomatous change in the valve cusps (figs. 5 to 8).
Two pieces of aorta, one measuring 5 by 1 cm and one measuring 1 by 0.2 cm appeared macroscopically normal. These portions of aorta were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, Verhoeffs elastic stain, reticulin stain, Alcian blue, and periodic acid-Schiff stain.
The intima of the aorta was normal and there was no evidence of subintimal fibrosis. The elastic tissue of the media showed regularly arranged elastic laminae with no evidence of medionecrosis. The adventitia was normal. A small piece of right external iliac artery measuring 0.8 by 0.2 cm was examined, and sections were stained by the stains used in case 1. This portion of artery showed a normal intima, media, elastic laminae, and adventitia.
Discussion
A clinical diagnosis of aortic cusp rupture was made in both these patients because of the sudden onset of symptoms and the unusually musical aortic diastolic murmur. To April 1967, 171 patients have had a homograft valve replacement for aortic incompetence at Green Lane Hospital,10 and the two patients described herein are the only examples of cusp rupture. Neither patient had any of the stigmata of Marfan's syndrome nor of any other systemic disorder; yet, in both, histological examination of the removed aortic valves revealed advanced myxomatous degeneration.
Rupture of aortic valve cusps in association with myxomatous transformation has not been previously described, although Edynak and Rawson1" described rupture of a mitral valve leaflet showing myxomatous change. Myxomatous transformation of the cardiac valves has usually been considered part of the Marfan or the Hurler syndrome. Read and his colleagues, however, applied the term "floppy valve syndrome" to nine of their patients with myxomatous transformation of valve cusps and no typical appearances of the Marfan syndrome. Four of these nine patients showed associated medionecrosis of the aorta Circulation, Volume XXXVII, February 1968 Case 2. Aortic valve cusp showing decrease in elastic tissue and fragmentation of residual elastic tissue (Verhoeff's elastic stain; X 63). on biopsy. In only one of our two patients was an aortic biopsy taken and this did not show medionecrosis. To examine the relationship between medionecrosis of the aorta and myxomatous valve degeneration further, we retrospectively reviewed sections of the aortic valve cusps in five patients who presented with severe aortic incompetence due to idiopathic medionecrosis of the aorta. In none of these patients did we find evidence of myxomatous change in the aortic leaflets. In one, however, autopsy some months after operation showed rather gross myxomatous changes in the mitral valve.
The pathological changes found in the valve cusps of these patients are presumed to be the result of an acquired rather than of an hereditary disorder of connective tissue, but the (Verhoei's elastic stain; X 180). etiology remains unknown. It is well recognized that the changes of medionecrosis can be produced in the aorta of rats by feeding with beta-aminonitrile, and it may be significant that changes in the cardiac valves; not dissimilar to those appearances of myxomatous degeneration, have been noted following feeding of rats with beta-aminonitrile.12 It is possible that myxomatous change in the cardiac valves may be the result of various disease processes, some of which may be inherited and others acquired.
